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Next Meeting – January 12, 2006 – Rush Street Grill

President Ben Bailey led the December
meeting, with 24 members and two guests
present. A nice turn out for our annual
Christmas Dinner/Party.
The membership elected the following
officers for 2006:
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Paul Kern
Virginia Leamon
Juan Dominguez

Ben thanked everyone for the opportunity
to serve as President. Ben will stay as
Drive Chairman for the upcoming year. He
has done an excellent job this past year.
After a delicious meal the traditional gift
exchange created excitement as each
person decided whether to steal
someone’s already opened gift or pick
one from the table. There were many nice
items and most everyone smiled as they
left with their treasures.

Drive to BMS “Lights”.

On Saturday, 10 December, a group of
club members met at the K-Mart parking
lot on Stone Dr., at 6:00 PM, and
proceeded to drive to Bristol Motor
Speedway to enjoy the display of
Christmas Lights. Those present were
Anne and Paul Kern and George in their
1963 MGB, Bill and Debbie Wilson in
their1972 MGB (with the hood down),C.C.
Goodson in his 1980 MGB, Juan
Dominguez in his 1978 MGB, Ben and
Natalie Bailey in their “Bug”, Allan and
Margaret Calcote, Barry, Dani Black and
the girls; Carl, Robin and the children in
their respective S.O.B.’s.
We followed the “Bug” up 11W towards
Bristol turning onto SR37 through
Blountville and onto SR494 and left onto
11E to Bristol Motor Speedway. After
crawling in line for awhile, we reached
“The Lights”. The display of lights were
magnificent – so many wonderful displays
We got to travel on the drag strip, and
once around the oval track. Afterwards, a
few of us met at Hardee’s in Bristol for a
bite to eat. It was a wonderful evening that
I think we all enjoyed very much.

